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Thieves Enter Homes; 
,000 Loss Reported

OWN PRACTICE . . . T. B. McNary of Torranre. who has served nearly M 
\earj, in Ilir Los Angeles County District \llorne\'s of I In-, U leaving to ruler 
private practice. McNar.v (on thr left) receives congratulations from District At 
torney Evrlle J. Younger. He will share nn offlc«i with Walter Andcrson at -HO 
8. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach. Anilrrson is city attorney for Manhattan 
Beach and Gnrdena.

Veteran Prosecutor Will 
Enter Private Practice

T. B. McNary has served 38 
years In the District Attor 
ney's office and now he'., go- 
Ing to sec what it's like to be 
In private practice.

quarrel with a man .naklng a 
change. We all wish ;ou the 
best."

Younger himself changed 
jobs a number of times  

Some time toward the end | from city prosecutor of uasa- 
of this month he will start;dena to Municipal Court 
sharing an office with Walter judge to Superior Court 
Anderson at 340 S. Sepulveda judge and finally, last year, 
Blvd., Manhattan Beach. An-,to District Attorney, 
derson is city attorney for 1 .     
Manhattan Beach and Car- McNARY, now 62, said he 
dena. intends to continue in private

McNary. a Torrance resl- practice "for at least 10 
dent, has headed the District years." That would *l\e him 
Attorney's South Bav nffire; 42 years In the legal fid... 
for seven years. He trlirl his Actually. In* service ,n the 
hand also, coming up the ->ro-i District Attorney's office pre

V'ar II. attaining the rank of 
Army major.

McNary lives with his wife 
Dorothy at 5304 Reese Road. 
They have three children: 
Thomas B., a sales manager

Committee 
Chairman 
To Soeak

I Faculty members and par 
ents of Torrance High School 1 

| students will meet Wednes 
day with the chairman of an 
| accredit in? committee du« to, 
ivisit th« ranrnis next spring. 
| Dr. Edward V. Ryan as- 
'sistant superintendent of Ri- 
lalto Unified School District, 
will explain the forthcoming! 
appraisal of the school by 
the Western Associate of 
School and Colleges in the 
high school auditorium at 
3:15 p.m. Nearly 200 teach 
ers, non-teaching employees, 
PTA board members, pa-ents. 

{and district administrators 
are expected to turn out for 
the meeting.

Accredited by WASC in 
1961, Torrance High School 
is due for its first five-year 
evaluation in March. A visit 
ing committee of five mem 
bers will tour the school for 
three days beginning March] 
21.

PURPOSE OF the five-yew

the Insurance of a continu 
ous upgrading of secondary 
education." according to Dr. 
Carl Ahce. principal of Tor 
rance High. "Next Spring's 
visit will provide an In-depth 
study of each of the subjectin Philadelphia; David, an ap-i;^/' ar̂ ll Of\n7c1u^ricu. 

praiser for American Savings;lum to be used u a bests of 
and Loan Association in Re-j recommendation of further 
dondo Beach; and Susan, a|means of improving the in-

program," Ahee

CIVIC CENTKR ADDITION . . . City and county official* join In formal dedica 
tion for new Harbor Area Office of the County Probation Department which 
ha* moved into a new M152.000 building near the Torranre Police Station at 
the civic center. Here at Friday's event (from left) are Councilman J. A, Bean- 
ley, Councilman II. (Ted) Olson, Supervisor Kenneth llahn, Municipal Judge 
William B. Keene, Ma>or Albert Isen, Councilman Ken Miller, Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace. and Chief Deputy Probation Officer Harold R. Munli.

(PrMfHerald Photo)

AT TORRANCE AIRPORT

motion route, at Severn' other 
posts in the department.

dates his admission to the
{bar. He joined the depart 

  * * iment as «n investigator De-
"I HAVE thought for a ccmber 24, 1928. at d It 

long time that I would like wasn't until 1933 that he be- 
private practice," he '" d Dis- came a lawver. 
trict Attorney E-tlle J. Earlier he earne his 
Younger. "More than once I bachelor's degree at Stanford 
felt ready to mr.';i Hie move. University and was « grad- 
but it never seemed to be the natc of the University of 
right time." Southern California Law

"For us," Younger replied. School, 
"losing a man of your capac-
ities Is alwayg a wrong-time HE SERVED In milltarv
development. But 1 can't government during World

HOWARD BRA1NNON 
CARRIER OF MO.YTH

HOWARD KHANNOX

1'ic.ss-Horald carrier How 
ant R ran nun celebrated i 
his 15th birthday Friday, just 
two days after being named | 
the carrier of th" month forl 
September bv Pres«-Herald 
Circulation Manager Darrell 
Wpscutt

Brannon, a sophomore at 
Torranr. High School bf»:m 
delivering his route in mid- 
September and in two weeks 
outran other carriers in the 
''inlor Dealer subscription

 i>!est.
A Beatle fan. Howard plavi 

.«  guitar and is taking
 >suns. He hoped to have his 

"AH band so.ne day
When he's not playing the 

guitar ur wrestling, he's work 
ing on electrical appliances. 
His mother says Howard has 
i< l>;nred numerous household 
appliances, Including the fam 
ily television set.

Howard is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Dallas Martin. He 
has one brother, Dana, 5, 
and a sister, Debbie, 12

Homeowners Ask Pilots 
To Obey Flight Pattern
A park, a school, and en-| Airport are the goals of the|Chicago, and New York   in pm

Realty 
Office 
Raided

More than $4.000 worth of 
| property was taken from Tor- 
i ranee homes by burglars Fri- 
i day and several office ma- 
'chines were taken from a 
North Torrance realty office. 

A coin collection valued at 
$1.500 was taken from the 
apartment of Harry L. Aberle 
at 20810 Anza Avc, police 

I were told. Aberle said the 
burglars got 11 leather-bound 
albums of mint United States 
coins and 14 proof sets

Police said the burglar ap 
parently used a flat blade to 

i pry the lock on the front 
{door of the apartment. The 
i theft occurred between 8 
ia.m and 6 p.m. Friday.

PROPERTY valued $2.000 
, was reported taken from the 
home of John Nagcl. 158 Via 
I'asquale. sometime between 
5:45 and 11:30 p.m. Friday. 
The thief ransacked the 
Nagel home before taking 
three men's wrist watches, a 
movie camera, two revolvers, 
a radio, three credit cards, a 
wall clock, and $50 In change.

The burglar apparently en 
tered the home through a 
bathroom window. A small 
clock which had been un 
plugged had stopped at 0:48

forcement of the flight pat-iSouthwood-Riviera Homeown- 
ers Association.

Don McCauley, president of 
the homeowners group, luted 
the three goals during a brief 
address to members of the

the nation, he said. 'We've; Theft of seven adding ma-
got one here," 
warned.

McCauley I Chines and two typewriters 
from the Bayroc Realty office;

The homeowners1 president | at 17422 Prairie Avc.. was re-

WHO WILL IT BE? . . . Contesting in tin- IWi Miss l.i.milu - llwrbor City 
beauty contest strike an inquiring pose behind lh«- rei|{niii|- queen, Viekl llowe 
of I9.M W. 2lint St. Wondering which of them will wear the crown are, from 
left. Evelyn Bodritjues, »0; Carol WeHon, Hi; Trim, Sa K ers, 17; Ton! firay, l«, 
and Ton! Villanl. l». The winner will he crowned at the Retail Clerks Hall in 
Harbor City next Saturday. The contekt U sponsored b> the Lomita-llarbor City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. (frets-Herald Photo)

West Torrance Lions Club 
Thursday.

"We are not anti-airport," 
MiCauley declared. "We are 
anti-pilots who Ignore the 
(act that people live below." 

  '  
McCAULEY said the home- 

owners group has been try- 
Ing to reach an understand 
ing with airport officials, in 
cluding the Federal Aviation 
Agency and Airport Manager 
Jack Kgan, on the flight pat 
tern The pattern, developed 
in cooperation with home- 
owners, has been designed to 
restrict air traffic over the 
Southwood-Kiviera area to a 
minimum.

Some question about the 
approval of the pattern is 
partly responsible for the 
misunderstanding, McCauley 
said. The FAA actually has 
sanctioned only four flight 
patterns   *t Los Aiige'cs,

Meeting on 
Freeway Set 
In Lomita

Lomita City Councilmen 
and representatives of the 
State Division of Highways 
will meet Tuesday evening at 
the Lomita City Hall to dis 
cuss plans for the proposed 
Paclfi,: Coast Freeway.

Lomita councilmen asked 
for the meeting, according to 
City Administrator Stanley 
Green.

During the informal meet 
ing, the State representatives 
are expected to outline their 
position on the various pro 
posed routes for the freeway.

said his group has purchased 1. 
Its own reglstery of aircraft' 
In the nation and docs its 
own spotting. He said viola 
tion of the air pattern run 
about 25 per cent and blamed

ported by Ken Battram. Batt- 
ram told police the theft oc 
curred between 630 and 
11:30 Friday evening.

IN A FOURTH major bur-
most of the violations on;g| vry> two television scU. a
pilots from other airports

FIXED-BASE pilots from 
the airport are responsible 
for very few violations, he

camera, and two radios were 
taken from the home of Her 
bert C. Swank at 3731 W. 
227th Si Swank reported the 

| theft about 5:30 p.m.
noted. A toaster and a small elec- 

McCauley blamed the high Uric clock also were taken,
(Continued on Cage A-2i (Continued on I'aqe A-2)

Selection of Site Due---
Irutteek of the California Slate (ollege* are 

scheduled to convene Wednesday at l,oii( Beach 
State Collcui- fur H tun-iliu meeting. RepurU on 
three possible sites for 1'nlm Verdos Stale College 
will lie considered by the trustees' Campus Plan 
ning Committee. Selection of n permanent site for 
the homeless institution had kern scheduled at 
this meeting. The I'ress.llrrHlcl has leurned, how 
ever, Ihnt a 'tO- to IHt-duy delay may be soii|[ht 
because of jeuloglcal problems on two of the 
three sllei under coniideration.

I

Montgomery, West Win      
Hikhop Montgomery nnd West High football 

temiu remained undefeuled l-'riday evening as 
both teums scored convincing wins, Montgomery 
defeated highly rated l.tmndale, 21-1:1, and West 
High romped to an ea\v I'JMI victory aguinsl Bell 
(iardeiu In non-league game*. In the Bay Leugue 
opener, Rodondo uptet IliuUhorne, 10-7. For de 
tails of the games nnd other high school foothull 
reiultk, see today'k Pre«*-Herald kporlt page, A-li.

Council Meet Canceled - - -
Torranet; councilmen will not meet this week 

because a majority of the council, along with sev 
eral other city officiuls. u ill he in San Francisco 
for a meeting of the League of California Cities. 
League conferences begin Indttv and will ron- 
tinue through Wednemluy. Councilmeu will con 
vene Tuesday, Oct. It), at .V:M> p.m. for their next 
session.


